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@.L1anh* ts all,

We ore groteful to lrene ond Rolph Corson,

ond io Debbie Hortmonn for Dundee's fine
showing ot Westminster. We olso thonk
our mony friends for their loving expressions

of sympothy following Jone's deoth. lt hos

helped us more thon we con soy.

Ted Turner ond FomilY

360 Cenier Rcod

Eoston, Connectic,.tl 06612
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From the Editor. . . Our Couer. . .

fol lows:
July 1982
Oci" 1982

Jon.1983
April 1983

J uly 19t33

I'd like to poini out severol new things in
the Bulletin" Becouse of the heo',ry demond for
"preferred" od spoce, we ore iniiioting ovoiloble
spoce on the inside front cover, booked by
reservotion only, for the price of $40, including
one photo. Like the front cover, this will be on

o first-come, first-served bosis. The front cover,
incid,-"ntally, is booked through July of 1983, os

Our cover Beordie is once ogoin Tyler--
Conodion ond Americon Chompion Algobroe
Sterling Silver.

During 198[, os o three-yeor-cld, Tyler
odded numerous group plocements ond mony

more impressive wins to his olreody outstonding
show record.

Most imporfonf, however, Tyler hos

proven himself os o top producer. At limiied
siud, Tyler's progeny include: numerous Besf of
Breed winners, Speciolty, Sweepstokes, Futurity,
Booster, ond Best Puppy ln Motch winners, multi-
ple group-plocing progeny ond 9 Best Puppy ln

Group winners, Top Breed Winner in Conodo
in 1980, ond the Top Obedience Beordie in 1980

(BCCC). He is producing much more thon iust
chompions.

We ore proud of his occomplishments ond
very excited obout his future, both in the show

ring ond os o fop stud dog.
Tyler is ovoiloble ot stud to opproved

bitches only.

Beq ond Kevin Sowko
Clossicol Kennels Reg'd.
R.R" #t

Queensville, Ontorio LOG
Conodo
4t6-478-2175

FOR THE JULY ISSUE Ol.l 1Y.".
ANY puppy--thoi is ony Beordie undr:r one
yeor old on July l, 1982'--who hos nof yet
token o point is eligible for o one-third ,rog"
"pick-o-winner" od, for only $10, including
the pholo !

Send cnly fhe pup's nome, sex, dnte whelped,
sire, dom, breeder, owner, ond ogye when
phofo wos tol:,:n.

Any pup pictured in o p!ck-o-winner od ,arill

be given o holf-poge od i,'ee (except for o

$5 photo chorge) when he oT-she tolres iheir
first point !

Chris Schoefer (Crisch)
Pom Goffney (Unicorn)
Dick Schneider (Ho' Penny)

Mory Reese (Shonno-Dcwn)
Lindo Guihen (Roisin)

Secondn os you con see, I om experiment-
ing with o new formof this issue--two columns,
insteod of ihe one long one--whot do you oll
think obout if?

Next issue'-July-- wil I olso initiote
onother new qd Feoture: The "Pick-A-Winner
Speciol. " Additionol detoils con be fcund else-
where in this issue.

Mosi of you know by now thot Ch" Misti-
burn Merrymoker wos BOB ot the Gqrd,:n in
Februory, buf l'm sure you oll will ioin me here
in congrotuloting him ond :he other Westminster
winners on thot exciting oc(:osion

I'm equolly certoin thot oll of you will
ioin me in expressing our sincerest sympothies to
Jone Turner's fornily" Trogico!ly, Jone did not
live to see "Dundr,'e's" win, but I'm sure if would
hove been one of her proudest Beordie moments.

I urge you o!l to ottend the Notionol
SgeciolA, to be held this yeor in Coliforniq on

July 28 ond 29. For those oi: you who hove gone
lo previous Speciolties, there is sure to be more

"divine mo'Jness; " for those oF you nct yet
fortunote enough to ottend one, I con oniy soy
ihot this is "Beoldiemonio" ot its best--moke plons
now to come "Go West... " ond ioin the Fun!

ep,,
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To the Editor. . .

Deor Cynfhio:

I'm olwoys looking for something interesfing obout
dogs, in foct, fhis column I found in my Porents
Mogozine, o notionoiiy known monthly, ;"r4fi1
my eye . I hove done reoding ond gone fo o few
informol clqsses on hips but hod never heord much
obout lhe enclosed. lf in children, why noi in
our dogs?

Couses of Hip Dysplosio

Q: ln your Februory, 1982, issue you discussed
the treotnrent for congenitol hip dysplosio. My
doughter is being treoted ior this too; could you
exploin whot couses it?

A: A combinotion of foctors is believed lo con-
tribute to ihis relotively frequent problem in
newborns, reports Edwords Schwentker, M.D.,
medicol director of ihe Elizobethtown Hospitol
for Children ond Youth in Pennsylvonio.

Congenitol hip dysplosio lends lo
run in tomilies, indicoting thot genetic foctors
qre involved. There is olso evidence thot the
posifion of the fetus moy ploy o role in the
developmeni of this defeci. Breech presento-
tions or other cromped positions in the womb
qre ossociqfed with o higher incidence of hip
dysp losio.

Moternol hormones moy ploy o role
too. During pregnancy women secrete hor-
mones in both mother ond child to fociliiote
delivery. Sometimes, though, the hip ioint
remoins loose, eveniuolly leoding to dislocotion.

Mony reseorchers suspect thot the
higher incidence of congenitol hip dysplosio in
femoles (ii occurs seven times more often in girls
thon in boys) is coused by their greoter reociivi-
ty to moternol hormones.

Do you think Dr" Schwenther
study for the public's use ?

Moybe you could put

hos o published

this piece in our

monlhly (quorterly). 
,.j

%t, 'f,,fu*4 '

Debbie Miller
l2l Thompsonville Rood
McMurroy, PA 15317

-----Y
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This brings up severol very
intriguing poinfs for considerotion, for exomple,
in Beordies, is there o similorly higher
incidence in bitches? Are ihere any of you
who could contribute doge o re: the incidi.'nce
of breech 'cirths, etc., ond loter occurences
of hip d;rsplosio? Any odJitionol ccmments?

Deor Ms. Mohigion:

I hove been reoding with much interest the
vorious comments regording the oll-white rn
Beordie. While I hove no bockground in ihe study 7'
cf genetics, I dc hove rother extensive experience
using dogs for predotor control ond livesiock pro-
tection, ond to o more limited degree I hove
worked with heording dcgs" Quite honestly, from
o purely proc'ticol stondpoint, the oll-white Beordie
would prove to be o serious disodvqntoge to the
shepherd. The livestock proiection dog con be

white becouse it ofien works independently of its
hondler...mingling with the flock io thwort
potentiol threots. The herding doE usuolly per-
forms under the direct suprevision of its hondler.
Becouse so much of this ociivify depends on timing
ond quick reflexes on fhe pori of both dog ond
hondler, much would be losi if ihe dog's ideniiiy
were not immediqtely esioblished os o seporote
entiiy from the flock.

While there ore mony exceptions (block
sheep ond white dogs could work togeiher), in
breeding working dogs one hos to deol with cer-
toin generolizotions for the soke of consistency.
ln my opinion the two-color, block, grey, or {l
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brown Beordie, with while os o controst offers the
widesi possibilities relotive to function. lf fhe
moiority of Beordie breeders ore dedicoted to
preserving the functionol ottribules of ihe breed, I

would seriously coution ogoinst prcmoiing or
breeding on oll-white dog.

Within the losf couple of yeors I worked
with o bitch puppy ocquired from the Ho'Penny
Kennels. I om submitting for publicotion on
unfinished qccounl of Chq-Cho's progress os o
sheep dog. Unfortunotely before she hod on
opportunify to moiure she become onother victim
of the dog's greotest enemy--ihe outomobile. ln
the short time thot I Cid work with her, she showed
much promise, on indicotion, perhops, thot mony
of fodoy's Beordies still reioin the proper instincts;
hopefully more of them will be given the opportun-
ity to prove themslelves os sheep herders.

Sincere ly,

Arthur Yanoff
I Appleton Street
RR 10, Box 441

Concord, NH 03301

FDITOR'S NOTE:
Mr. Yonoff's very inieresting iournol oppeors
in this issue.

Deor Cynfhio:

I'd like to shore some

"Rotnbling Thoughts on fhe
Beordie Po;t". . .

Did you ever look--reolly look, oi on lrish
Wolfhound? At the l.W. exoression? Especiolly
with o Beqrdie oround? There is o similority.
Ncw consider the voriety in the l.W. coot color.
The recognized colors ore grey, brindle, red,
bloci<, white ond town. Not only the color, but
the texture of the coot is similor. The l"W. is

"rough-cooted cnd shoggy-browed. "
We've oll heord ihe ccmporisons between

Cld English Sheepdogs ond Beordies ond we

kncw why. We've olso heord obout the Bord,--r
eolTiu inFluence. The revised Beordie brochure
mentions o Scoitish Deerhcund in the Beordie his-
tory. From oppeofonces the l.W. is much more
likely to be reloted. The eyes ond shope of heod,
shoggy und:r chin ond over the brows--it hos to be
the l.W. rofher thon ihe Deerhound"

The lrish Wolfhound is o very oncient breed
from the some port of the world. Could ihere be
ond lrish Wolfhound in our Beordies' post?

-U-*-"*4,4ntw o'-,,-vt-t--I---'.-,--

Moureen Keller
l52C Torrey Rood

Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236

Deor Cynthio:

This moy seem silly, ond even somewhot
owkword, but I hove o response to my own orticle
which oppeored in the Februory issue of the
Bulletin. Hoving written fhe orficle mony monihs
ogo, I hqd bosicolly forgoften the essence of its
confents. After re-reoding the piece, I wos o
little disturbed ot my somewhot "doomsdoy-ish"
opprooch to the sifuotion. My orticle gives the
impression ihot fhe entire Bearded Collie breed
is on the brink of destruction, ond fhot ihe
problems meniioned were contemporory, devel-
oping only in the lost few yeors. Nof so!

Recently, I hod the fortunote opporfunity
to reod some of the post Beordie Bullelins, from
fhe yeors ''973 through 1978, o spon of five yeors.
I wos AM,AZED ro find, described in those poges,
very neorly the some problems we ore foced with
now--white ond mismorked Beordies, ond the
overoll decline of breed quolity ond iype. lt
seems to me lhot, becouse the club wos smoller
ond younger bock then, the concerned member-
ship quickly iumped on the bond wogon io
put o hold on these problems. When the issue of
whiie ond mismorked 3eordies orose, it wos
deqlt with up front ond bosicolly resolved. For
the post six or eight yeors, we hove nof heord

c



much obout these problems. Unforiunoiely, we
ore now Foced with them ogoin.

Whqt ore we os concerned members going to
do oboui the "white" problems this timeJ Are we
going to lei them slip on by now, moybe becouse
those "oldtimers" don'l wont to get re-involved, or
moybe becquse we feel the whole issue is too big ond
o losing bottle? NO! I suggesi o re-introduction
of some of those post orticles ond leiters os on
educotionol opprooch. Old they moy be, but they
ore still very pertinent. Also, some feedbock from
the curreni membership would be helpful ond
interesting--we connot sit bock on our lourels ond
expect the problems to solve lhemselves.

We might os well resign ourselves to fhe
foci thot these problems will routinely surfoce
every five to ten yeors; ond we shculd be prepored
to hondle them quickly, efficiently ond with the
sfrength of o united membership. Otherwise , I f eor ,
these problems ond others will become the norm for
ihe Beordie.

Ethics, os well os ihe Breed Stondord
(oh-oh, there's ihot nosty word ogoin) should dictote
our octions in regord to these foults. Perhops ii is

time to review our Stondord ond to osk AKC to moke
it cleorer still. Look...it's the only guideline we
hove. We hove to be very coreful os to whot is
odded or deleted, ond how the words ore stoled.

I hope my issue hos not been ioken so

much os "doomsdoy" but os o cry for "HELP!"
There ore o loi of you out there. Mony of you hove
greoi knowledge ond obility. Help your club ond
your fellow members ond breeders. . .but foremost,
help your lovely, intelligeni breed--the Beorded
Lollre

(\\

Beth Tilson
PO Box ll83
\ivillits, cA 95490

An Open Letter to Kotie Keller:

Deor Kotie,

There ore an q'/eroge of 5"7 puppies in

eoch Beordi,,. lifter. This reolly meons fhot you
should expect six puppies in most litters. This
number is bosed on BCCA regislrotion records
from 1969 lo l%6, and on AKC registrotion
records since 1976. lnterestingly enough, this
number oppeors to be increosing slighily. ln
1976, the overoge wos 5.5 pups per litfer.

Sincerely youts,

An Open Letter to Meoghon Keller:

Deor Meoghon:

A Beorded Collie doesn'i reolly hove o

flot croup. The Stsndord soys o flot or o steep
croup is to be severely penolized. Typicolly,
the ideol croup ongle (os meosured between the
spinol column ond the pelvis) is 30". This numbe
hos been colculoted os being the most efficient
ong le.

Why is fhe ongle of the croup importont?
The leg bones (specificolly the femur, or thigh
bone) ottoch io ihe pelvis ot the hip ioint. The
nofure of the hip ioint ollows o certoin omount
of movement of the leg from fronf to bock. This
is ihe movement required for the dog to wolk or
run. The omount of o bock ond forth movement
is restricted by the structure oi the bones ond
muscles in the hip ond leg ioinfs.

When the dog moves, the "push" required
to go forword comes from the reor legs. The
further bock the dog con sfretch its reor legs, the
more "push" it con give. The term "reor extension"
describes this ottribuie. The steeper lhe croup
(see fhe oc3omponying drowing), the less reor
extension the dog is copoble of, ond the less push

the reor legs con develop to move the dog olong.
So, it's eosy to see why o steep croup (on ongle
or sreoter 

l[:il=',:',ff:,,*hen ii,s runnins Sl (

I

Tom Dovies

rother ihon trotting), there is o time when oll
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of its weight is supported by one or fhe other
of its reor legs. ln order for the dog to stoy bol-
onced on thot one leg ond not foll over, the leg
hos to be under the dog's center of grovify"
Thot poinf is right obout under fhe center of the
dog't body. This meons fhot the bock leg hos to
be qble to stretch forword ond touch the ground
below the cenfer of the dog'r body. With q flor
croup (ongle less fhon 30'), the forword "exfen-
sion" of the reor leg is limited. lt con't gei
the reqr leg for enough forword under iis body
to properly support it.

lf you reod the obove description o
couple of times ond study the sketches you will
be oble to see why neither o flqt nor o steep
croup is good for o Beorded CZTile. Thffi on
excellenf book which discusses this ond oll ospecis
of the relotionship of o dog'r structure to ifs
movemeni, colled "The Dog in ,Action" by
McDowell Lyons. I would sfrongly
recommend reoding it.

Sincerely yours,

Tom Dovies
47 Deerfoot Dr 

"

Eost Longmeodow, MA 01028
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Deor Cynthio:

I reod with greot interest Beth Tilson's
orticle in the lort Bulletin. As o relotive new-
corner to Beordies (three yeors), but on ovid
student of them, I con see mony of the points

she is moking.
ln generol, I feel the thing thot must be

rememberea ;n ony breeding Progrom is eT6l-cs ond

simple discretion" Seven yeors 09o I purchosed

on Afghon Hound puppy--becouse I wonted otte of
those eye-cotching, long-hoired Cogs. She wos

my first purebred dog. Consequenlly, I gqve no

thought whotsoever os to how the Afghon's person-

olity would gei olong wiih mine, nor wos I given
ony help or even mqde owore of this viiol consid-
erotion by ihe breeder (ond o well-re$Ecied
one ol thotl) I felt, "A dcg is o Ccg, you know,

loy ot ny feef, lick rny Foce, hong on my every

word, etc." How wrong lwos!l Now, let me soy

soy thot I still hove, ond love deorly, thot Afghon,
but the times oi confusion ond frustrotion we both

hoCl And oll becouse I didn't look beyound tFTt

lovely coot, nor did the breeder core enough

oboui her dogs to corefully screen-I6i buyers. I

hove since found the "perfect" breed to fii my

pers'onolity in fhe Beordie, but I often think of
how much more my Afghon ond I could ho're en-

ioyed eoch other if I only would hove known whot

I wos buying ! (l did o consideroble omount of
qurestion-osking before buying my iirst Beordie!)
Unfortunotely, experience is often the best

teocher "

The Beordie is such o sPeciol breed ':f dog,

ond lwould hote to see it degroded to ihe ronks

of iust o Foncy-cooted show dog. Educoiion is
ihe key here, I think. Teoching ond helping the

new people in Beordies onJ-,:ncouroe,nS r6-eh

olwoys to strive for o bettetd"g *iTt"rt getting
owoy from the stondord. One of the best woys to

encouroge o newcomer to the breed is iust seiting
o good exomple for them in grocrning, showing,
troining, breedrng, etc"

I recently took odvontoge of rhe BCCA

sole ol'fer of Bu!letin boci< issues" ln ihem I found

mony orticlet *tilten by English breeder/ivdEes
stoting thot thev felt very ho?P'/ obcui lhe quolity
of Beo:'dies in the United Stoies" Mcst of ihose

orticles were written 6-8 yeors q9o. I wonder,
would they still scy thq sone things now, or how

obout l0 yeors from now?
Beth's orticle is d,-'finitely worth the time

for o second reoding or o third " She brings oui
some very inierestiig points, especiolly iiyou sit J
ond rhinr obout them for o while. (1, too, hove

wondered lvhere the "no white obove the
hocks" went in the Americon stondord , )

As for os the fuiure of the breed in my

household is concerned--l hove resolved not

to breed ony of my dogs until I'm sure thot I know

enough to d,: the best possible thing for them ond

for the goo<J of the breed occording to the stondord'

Even if thot includes not breeding fhem ot oll'
You see, I ly]2l-]"vj Beordies ond wish to hove

these sqme *onJETul , sweet creolures oround me

for o long fime to come. How obout you?

Si ncerel y,
/)r

CRt .,.\-r

Brendo Wcntlond
908 Roberts Volley Rood

Horrisburg, PA l7ll0

INOTICE

DOGS ARE WELCOME

We never hod o dog thot

smokad in bed ond set fire to

the blonkels.

Wa never hod o dog thot stole
towels, ployed the TV too loud
or hod o noisy fighl with his

troveling componion.

We never hod o dog thot got
drunk ond domoged lhe room.

- SO, if your dog con vouch

for you-
YOU ARE WELCOME TOO.

tTWEIopeE
CONNECTICUT YANKEE

EXll 71, t-95
NIANTIC, CONN.
(?03) 739-5,(83

I 800-255-3050
For Toll Frrr Rrrcrvoliont



A Whelping Nightmare
by Chris Schaefer

I woited till my bitch wqs three yeors old
fo breed her. She wos in excellent heolth ond good
condition. Her hips hod been O.F.A. excellent
ond her eyes checked cleor. She hod been
brucellosis-checked ond oll her shots updoted, ond
then off to the stud dog with high hopes.

She wos bred on her ninth doy ond fwice
ofier. No complicotions ond ties of 20 to 30 min.
long. Bock home ond now the long nine weeks of
woiting for her to "boke some bobies. "

A week before her first due dote I storied
toking her temperoture twice o doy. lt flucfuoted
between l00.6"ond 99.4: Sixty-two doys ofter the
first breeding she storted showing normol signs of
opprooching lobor. Her temperoture hod dropped
to 98.6,o she siopped eoting ond storted nesting.
All doy, I sot ond wolched. She storted ponting
heovily ond I though, "this is it. " Bui oll through
the night thot is oll the forther she got. Pont, pont,
pont, dig, dig, dig, till I thought I would go mod"

ln the morning I colled the vet ond he soid
to give her onofher two hours then if nothing wos
still hoppening to bring her in.

One hour ond 45 minutes loter we were on
our woy fo the vef . My vet is woy on the other
side of iown ond I wosn't looking forword to the
45 minute drive. Bui moybe the ride would pro-
duce somefhing. lt didn't. But by rhe time I got
there my whole stotion wogon looked like o steom
both from oll the condensotion her ponting hod
produced.

The vet exomined her ond soid she wosn't
diloiing or hoving good confroctions. He gove her
o shot of pitocin, subcutoneous, to "moybe help
her olong." One hour lofer, still nothing but
poni, pont, poni. He gove her onother shot,
intromusculor, ond siill no results. All this time
he kept checking the pups' heortbeots to moke sure
they were not under ony stress.

They let me toke up one of the exomining
rooms oll morning, rother thon hove me go bock
ond forth or leove her there with strongers. I

opprecioted thot ond l'm sure she did, too.
Ai noon he soid we better not woit ony

longer ond fo proceed with o Coesorion rother
7

thon lose the pups.
Poor Morci; ofter oll those hours, oll she

hod to show for her exhqustion wos very bloodshof
eyes.

I went to o friend's to poce. I never
reolized how slowly o clock could move or how
quiet the phone could be. An hour loter they soid
I could return.

The first thing I heord when I wolked in
the door wos the beouiiful cry of o newborn pup.
Lofs of cries, os o motter of fqct. The vet soid I

hod eight beouiiful puppies. All were olive ond
heolthy | (Thonk you, God ! )

He osked if I'd like to see them? (Stupid
guestion, I thought.) Five boys, three girls;
seven block, one blue. So beoutiful ond heolthy.
They were being held up to Morci, who wos still
unconscious ond letting ihem nurse. The pups were
very obliging ond nursed very well. They weighed
l0 oz. lo 19 oz. Lorge considering l0 to 12 oz.
overoge.

I fook my poor doped-up moiher ond
screoming bobies home to the nice, cleon whelp-
ing box. But now come the hord port of o
C-section. The bitch doesn't know whot those
squeoling, scrotching, things ore. And she's
positive she doesn't wont onything to do with
them. lt wos my iob to convince her ofherwise.

I held up o pup for her to smell. She wos
siill very groggy ond snopped ot it. I mode her
loy down ond with one orm on her neck lei the pup
nurse. After obout 30 seconds Morci wos bqck
osleep.

I put four pups on her io nurse for 2C min.
then turned her over ond let the other four nurse.
The ones thot weren't nursing I put in o cordboord
box lined with towels set on o heoting pod. Chill
is o newborn pup's worst enemy.

A!l night long, hour ofter hour, I did this.
All the time Morci becoming more ond more
owore. She never snopped ogoin, but put up with
them. I hod to moke sure ihe pups were eliminot-
ing os they con't do this wiihout stimulofion ot
birth. I used o cotton boll with worm woter on
oll the pups. Holfwoy through the night Morci



got o look on her foce like, "Oh! Now lknow
whot to do. " ,A,nd proceeded io loke over cleoning

duties. She olso got very upset when I weni to
switch os she wonted oll the pups with her. So I

lei her hove oll eight. She then settled down ond

so did l.
But we hod o new problem: eight pups ond

only seven working teots. I mode sure the little
ones got first pick ond let the big guys toke turns'

The pups were very strong ond whoever ended up

with nothing ottoched himself mid-woy between'

ln the morning Morci wos very bruised ond sore ond

not feeling up to por. She left the box ond looked
qt me os if to soy, "you wonted them, you feed

'em. "
She would cleon up ofter them fine, but

when they got hungry I hod to moke her lie down'

Every two hours doy ond night. The pups con go

longer but if the breosts oren't stimuloted frequenily
enough they won't produce encugh milk.

Needless to soy I hodn't seen my bed for

quite o while ond the couch wos becoming my besf

friend.
The pups were five doys old when I wos

owokened by o very foul odor. lt didn't tqke

long to find it. The pups hod diorrheo, ond did it
mullt I wos pretty sure whot this wos being

coused by.
Morci wos receiving Ampecillin, which is

o brood-pectrum ontibiotic. Unfortunotely, ii
isn't porticulor whot bocterio it kills. Good ond

bod. The puppies need Loctobocillus ocidophillus
ond Loctobocillus bulgoricus in the gostroiniestinol
troct to digest properly. The Ampecillin wos

destroying it. lt hos to be reploced or the pups

willdie.
One woy is to use yogurt; I goi some pills

oi the druggist used for the some thing in humon

bobies colled Loctinex. I crushed the pills ond put

thot in yogurt to give the pups twice o doy, till
the diorrheo disoppeors ond the bitch is off onti-
biotics. (There ore severol good orticles on the

subiect in vorious dog columns in ihe AKC Gozeite'
t *itt try to find one to send olong. )

You must be very coutious in giving ony-
thing to o newborn pup. All they know how to do

is suck, ond you must be very slow ond potient

when giving ioreign flovors or ihe pup will fight
you ond inhole it into his lungs, which con olso

kill him ond you will be defeoting your PUrPose'

I

I let the pups suck it otf o spoon very
slowly. Even ihen I hod one of the lorge moles

choke ond I olmosi losf him.
Tweniy-four hours lofer though, no

diorrheo ond oll is well. For o while onywoy.
Becouse Morci wos sore ond wouldn't stoy

with her pups, her milk wos not increosing with
the demonds of the PuPs. Solution: increose

liquids ond nursing time. Now I hod to be sure

she stoyed in the box longer ond more often.
Every hour, till the pups would nurse for only
five minutes then be content ond go to sleep. I

gof her drinking more by giving her Uniloci,
which is o bitch milk replocement mode by Up-

iohn. Thirty-six hours loier, o definite improve-
ment.

Everyihing went fine for obout two more

doys, then Morci got o breost infeciion. (God,

whot next?)
When it comes to onything on nursing or

breost infecfions, I hove o friend who's A-No. I

ond up on oll the newest findings. She is o leoder

of Lo Leche Leogue, o club for nursing mothers

ond isn't thot whot Morci wos?

She recommended hot moist cornPresses

ond then mossoge genily ond let pups nurse to

help empfy it out. lt used to be ossumed thoi io
let the pups nurse on on infected breost would
ironsfer lhe infeciion to them. Noi so. They

found thoi to lei them nurse helps to cleor up the

infection better by keeping the breost empty

ond less congested. The PuPs ore protected by

ihe oniibodies they receive from the dom.
But do keep on eye on lhe domrs temperotu-

iure, becouse if it is too high ond too prolonged

you might need to put her on on oniibiotic to
cloeor it up.

For once I wos lucky ond her iempero-

ture only went io 102', then down to 101.4"

which is her normol temperolure. Lois of
liquids olso helps to llush it cut ond I 3ove
Morci 250 rng of Vitomin C twice o doy.

The infection wos gone in 24 hours. Just

os fost os it oppeored, it disoppeored.
There is o hoppy ending. The puppies

ore ihree weeks old todoy ond doing fine. I don'i
like fo siort solids till ot leost four ond o holf
weelcs but lcecouse of oll the problems, I storted

eorly. So ihey ore eoting ond nursing ond getting
folter every doy.

fr



The vef soid ihe reoson Morci's uterus
wouldn't controct is o fype of inertio. She wos
oble to octuolly prevent herself from reolly
getting fo work. Her ulerus wos on the verge of
rupiure when they operofed ond if my vet wosn,l
so greot ond hod sent me home to "lel noture toke
its course" I would hove lost everybody. (Thonk
you Dr. Brown ! )

Why didn't I supplement the pups?
Becouse fhere is nothing thot con ever reploce

moiher's milk ond it's worth the extro effort io
moke sure the pups get the best stort in life.

Not to meniion the hormones thot nursing
gives the bitch to help her uterus return to
normol ond help her be o better mother.

I hope thot this story will help onyone
else who might hqve fo go through ihis reolize thot
it is well worth ihe loss of sleep ond extro work
when you seen the end result:

Beoutiful, bouncing, heolfhy Beordies!

The Bearded Collie as a Working Sheepdog
by Arthur Yanoff

Moy 16, l98C

After monihs of deliberotion, endless
phone colls to different breeders, ond continuolly
chonging our minds, Joon ond I finolly mode fhe
decision to get o Beorded Collie. Our requirements
were for o dog thot could herd o very smoll flock
of sheep when necessory, yet not be so hyper thot
it constontly needed to be worked. Hopefully we
could depend cn this dog to give worning if the
livestock were threotened ond oct in q monner
oppropriote fo the situofion withouf being unduly
oggressive. And we wonted o dog thof would fit
into our lifestyle; one thot could be both o worker
ond o sensible fomily dog. Of the vorious breeds
thot we considered the Beordie seemed on excellent
choice. ln foct with its smoll omount of livestock
ond equolly smoll lqnd porcels, oll in close prox-
imity to neighbors, the New Englond form ocpeors
to offer olmost ideol conditions of the development
of the Beorded Collie os o worker.

Cho Cho, our femole Beordie puppy comes
from the Ho'Penny Kennels of Dick ond Bobbie
Schneider in Foirfield, Connecticut. She wos very
corefully selected by Dick ond Bobbie os possibly
hoving ihe right sort oi temperoment necessory to
function os o fufure working dog.

Ho'Penny Holyrod Nonny, Cho Cho's dom,
is highly intelligent, mischievous, inclined to
climb ouf of onything but doesn't wonder" She is

somewhoi territoriol ond will drive other dogs owoy.
The sire, Ch. Brombledole Block Diomond, is very
stoble, colm ond eosy going. Towords intruding
dogs he is quite oggressive ond territoriol; very
protective of his property. While he wos fied he
wos viciously ottocked by o Germon Shepherd, but
wos so copoble of defending himself thot the
Shepherd wos left crippled.

I hope thot some of these ferritoriol quolifies
will rub off on our puppy. At ony rote she might
leorn something from Moude, our Miniqture Bull
Terrier, who is very oggressive towords stronge dogs
ond quife protective of livesfock.

We picked up Cho Cho on April 19; she
wos borely seven weeks old. Although one con
never tell how o puppy will moture, Cho Cho is o
wonderful puppy. I couldn't hove osked for o
better pick. She is colm, quiet, friendly, out-
going, bold ond somewhot independent.
Though o bit stubborn ot times, she is highly
intelligent ond leorns very quickly. She oppeors
to be the kind of dog thot con odopt to mony diff-
erence situqtions.

While she con be full of mischief when our
bocks ore turned--sneoking off slippers ond shoes,
Cho Cho hos been o cinch to housebreok. From the
first doy she hos gone outCoors, ond rorely hos on
occidenf, except when we,re not coreful .

She spends her doys hoving free reign of the



house ond born; for the time being she sleeps in o

crote in ihe boi:n. I wont her to estoblish o sense

of her own territory in the born, especiolly since

the sheep will Iive there, ond the born being

odiocent to the posfure will give her o good von-

ioge poini. I olso feed her o few times o week in

thl born. I don't ollow her to mingle with other

dogs except for Moude. I don't know whether

this will encouroge her to be more oloof ond

profective, but I don't think thot ollowing her to

te friendly towords stronge dogs will do much in

troining her io drive stroys off the property'
At first when she siepi ouf in the born she

whined for o couple of weeks, now she regords

her crote os home ond goes in of her own occord'
When I introduced her to ihe geese I

didn't immediotely ollow her to be olone wiih
lhem so I put her neor by in on exercise pen,

something thot comes in hondy when iniroducing
young puppies to livesiock. For short periods I

iet her out under close supervision to moke sure

everything weni well. tJsuqlly Cho Cho would

leove lhem be, but on occosion I could see signs

of her herding instinct coming to the fore' I knew

it would be o mistoke to discipline her so I eiiher

colled her to me or provided o distroction'
Now she is quite trusfworthy oround the

geese ond con be left in the posture with them'

Geese con sometimes be quite oggressive to pups

especiolly gonders when the goose is nesting ' Cho

Cho very'qri"tty estoblished her equolity with.the
geese, ond they now co-exist quiie hormoniously'

lh. stoys close to ihem ond seems to enioy wotching

them.
At this point I hove been quite informol

in troining her. Since she leorns very quickly it
wos eosy to troin her to come, sii, ond down' I

would iust show her o couple of times ond she'd

get the messoge. She's somewhol reluciont fo

ii" do*n when losk her, but I iust oci with o

meosure' of consistency without pushing her too

much or hoving unreolistic expectotions' I feel

this is very importont. Puppies ore puppies,. old
one shouldn't ottempt to troin them os though they

were grown dogs.
Sometimes when I troin her I ottoch o

Fifieen-foot rope to her collor ond this helps to

goin her ottention. Whot l'm doing is for now

iust o very free odoptotion ol Bill Koehler's

technique. For o couple of minutes o few times o

week I toke her from one port of the posture io

onother using the Iong rope, gently moking sure

thot she lollows. Wiih lhe long rope she con'i
reolly gef too for owoy from me. While she's siill
on the rope I do o come, sii, ond down.

Cho Cho is going through her teething
period. I find this on especiolly bod time fo do

too much troining. She is very eosily diverted ' !

iust mol<e certqin thot she follows up o commond,

withouf pushing her too much. The worstthing
is lo overdo troining wifh o PUpPy ond hove

it turn sour on you.
Cho Cho loves our sevenieen-month-old

doughter, Almoiso; sometirnes she tries to herd her

oround, qs she does the cots. I do hove io stop her

when she grobs o mouthful of cloihing.

Moy 17, l98O

A locol sheep grower wos so impressed with

Chq Cho thot she olreody osked obout her puppies,

providing thot Cho Cho proves herself os o sheep-

dog.
Cho Cho rode with us when we picked up

our lombs. She stoyed colm ond remoined unob- an
frusive; ollowing for o hossie-free ride bock to ovrJ'l
house with the fwo lombs not ponicking on the reor

seot of our cor. An old Plymouth sedon is the next

best thing fo o truck.
The lombs ore penned ond will be for obout

o week. Cho Cho is definitely interested in them

ond enioys wotching them outside their pen.

To insure thot Cho Cho will be well-
odiusted we don't simply confine her io the

house ond born. We tolce her to town, shopping

centers, visiti ng, eic.

Moy 19, l98C

Cho Cho stroined so hord on her leod thot

I wos qmozed oi her strength. Her oppeoronce ond

cooi ore very decepiive; underneoih is quite o

powerful qnimol.
Todoy wos o bod doy for troining--teeihing'

I might try o shorfer troining leod for o while to
mointoin better control. She's into the leod-
chewing sioge.

Especiolly with PUPPies, I must be modest 0\
in my observotions' os I would prefer to see with

l0



clority rother thqn with sentimentolify. Stili ir
oppeors thof Chq Cho ond the lombs shore o kind of
instinctuol relotionship. When they stick their
heods outside their pen, she licks tireir foces ond
ihe lombs respond posiiively. lf nothing else she
seems fo colm them down, something thot no one
ef se in fhis household is oble to dc.

I don't know how to exploin it--is it the
herd dog's eye contoci or could it be the trons-
mission of some oncient tribol rituql?

Moy 23, l98t)

This teething period is so frustroting, I

would prefer to not do ony troining ot oll, but I
feel thot o rninimum of troining is siil I necessory
fo mointoin on ongoing relotionship ond keep some
conirol cver ihe puppy. Everything including ihe
leod becqmes onother distroction--rornerhinglo
teeth on. A few tidbits ond Cho Cho is o lot,ore
oftentive. lt doesn'l foke much cooxing io get her
to down.

I'm quite fomilior with the theory thot
offering freofs is not the proper woy to froin dogs,
ond I see the reosoning behind it, however, in
some circurnstonces the occosionol treot os o re-
word is preferoble to working wifh o sullen,
resentful dog who finolly leorns only becouse of
the hondler's obility to ossert his dominonce. To
estoblish one's dominonce is importont, but it
shouldn't be everything .

Moy 24, 1980

. Todoy we let the lombs out to posture for
the first time--Cho Cho iust stoys witlr fhem ond
follows fhem oround. She definitely seems to hove
o soothing influence on fhese flightly creotures.

lv\oy 25, l98C

The herding instinct is there, Cho Cho
circles the lombs ond iries to move them in her
own owkword puppyish woy. She shows no
tendency to iust go for the heels like o cottle dog.
I don't ihink ii's merely coincidence, but
whenever I iry to move the lombs, whether into
the born or out into the posture, Chq Cho is
olwoys there trying fo help.

I wonted to show the lqmbs where their

outdoor wofer bucket wos iocofed ond I wos
hoving on owful time driving them to the righr
spot. I don'f core thot Cho Cho didn't know !ust
whqt she wos doing buf she certoinly helped me
move the lombs in the right direction uniil they
hit the bucker.

For iroining sources I find Beordie Bosics
!Aby Borboro Rieseberg ond B.J. McKin@oiong
with The Former!_egg by John Holmes most help-
ful. Ho"Cg-ilAtom-limiied erperience with on
Austrolion Kelpie herding goots, chicl<ens, ducks,
ond geese mokes troining with Cho Cho o bit more
concrete .

When she shows signs of being foo enthusios-
tic rother fhon correct her from herding, I coll her
to me or provide o disfroction. Sometimes she
becomes too inteni ond won't respond so I iusf get
her.

Unlike some puppies of herding breeds,
thonkfully Cho Cho does not oppeor fo hove o kind
of moniocol herding fixotion, which woulC necessi-
tote removing her olmost completely from the lombs.

Once I hod o stock dog puppy who of Cho
Cho's oge olreody hod such on uncontrolloble
herding instinct thot when I kept her owoy from
livestock she threw herself in front of cors.
Reolizing thoi I would never find enough work for
such o dog, lploced her on o lorge form where she
could employ her overflowing tolents"

Moy 27, 1980

koblems. Cho Cho seems to be into
herding more thon I like ot this time. pernops 

I

spoke too soon. When the sheep ore cut in the
posture she insists on moving them bock to ihe
born. I fhought I hod it solved with fhe exercise
pen, but Cho Cho monoges to iump out. An out-
door run for her would be the best solution but it's
iust not procticol for me to build one righi now.
A movqble fence seporoting the sheep would be
ideol.

May 28, l9E0

Cho Cho is not running the lombs os much
todoy. When she does siori to run them I don'i
discipline her, I try to get her tc come to me. lf
she is too intent ond won't respond lgo to her ond
pick her up.

il



I con't believe thot ony one commond in
iroining o sheep dog con be os importont os getting
ihe dog lo come when it is colled, no motter how

preoccupied it is with livestock.
I hqd to leove the house ond I wcjs hoving

difficulfy moving fhe lqmbs bock info the born. Cho

Cho ioined in; she wos o greot help. I fhink she

works very well for q PuPPy borely three monfhs old.
I lovishly proised her this time. Eventuolly

I hope to strike some bolonce where herding ot the
right time will become q hobit.

June 4, l98l)

Cho Cho oPpeors to hove colmed down quiie
q bii ond seldom runs the lombs' Slre enioys being

oui with fhem; her herding octivity is becoming more

restricied--she usuol ly woiis until I lry to i'nove them .

And when tolking obout puppies everyfhing could
chonge iomorrow.

June 5 , l7E0

li did. Todoy she wos keen on running ihem"

)une 7, 1980

When the lombs gei inlo on oreo of the born

lhof they're not supposed to be in, Cho Cho either
holds ihem in one corner or tries to move fhem lo
their pen. This instinctive resPonse fo certoin
closses of livestock is incredible, so for she hos

shown very little interest in working the geese.

I toke her out on o long roPe oround the

lombs, ond iust os she gets into thqt herding stonce

I coll her to me, ond if she doesn't respond I ierk
ihe rope; then when she comes to me lgive her lois
ond lots of proise, more thon usuol, wiih o

follow-up iidbii.
Cho Cho seldom borks, indeed she is one of

the quietest puppies I've ever hod. When she

storted borking in the born Joon went out to
investigoie. The lombs hod knocked down one

of the gotes ond were in the wrong port of the born

ogoin. Cho Cho's worning borks olerted Joon io the

problem. Wlrot o wonderful intelligencel

J une 9, 19i30

This morning while I wos upstoirs inthe
sludio, Cho Cho begon borking ogoin. When I

went downstoirs the lombs hod ogoin broken
through their borrier ond gotten into the born.

June ll, 1980

Liitle by little Cho Cho is becoming more

responsive to my commond to come when she is

qbout to herd the lombs.

June 19, l7a0

Cho Cho's pqpers hove come bock from

AKC" We hove hod her registered os Ho'Penny

Bo-Bo Cho-Chq.
Although Cho Cho hos free occess to the

house, she seldom will choose io remoin inside
for mcre thqn o holf-hour or on hour. She much

prefers the born ond the posture. At night she con

usuolly be found sleeping next to the lombs' Pun.
A pony hqrnessed io o sulky come trotting

down the rood. Cho Cho wos quite stortled ond

immediotely ron for ihe born. lt's interesting
how puppies fhol ore quite feorless oround some

onimols will so quickly ponic qt lhe sight of o
stronge one.

Jvne 22, l98C

Lost night we went oui to dinner ond took
Cho Cho with us. Our friends hove o doiry cow

ond q horse. When it come time to bring the

onimols in from the poslure Cho Cho showed reol
interest in herding the cow, olthough I mode sure

to keep her oi o soFe distonce. She showed o

heolthy respect for the horse but didn't opPeor

to be oforid of it. ls it possible thot her ponic ot

the sight of the pony ihe other doy hod less to do

with the onimol thon wiih the context of the sit-
uotion? Perhops she wos simply stortled,thot the
beoiing of the hooves ond the sound of the cort's
wheels frightened her more thon the pony.

June 26, l98C

It wos very lote ot night; Cho Cho wos

oui in ihe posture with the geese. My friend let
his Germon Shepherd out of the cor to get some

oir. When Cho Cho sow the other dcg she

storted borking in o very oggressive lone. This is
the first time I scrw ony sign of o guording insiinct 1$tf

ond I'm very excited by her reoction to the I /r



infruding dog. I gove Cho Cho lots of proise ond
encour€emenf when she borked.

July 7, 1980

Cho Cho is beginning to become more
owore of loose dogs in generol, ond onnounces
iheir qrrivol in no uncertoin terms.

July 15, 1980

There is no quesfion ihot Chq Cho feels
protective towords the posture oreo. Not only
does she herqld the opprooch of intruding dogt,
but strongers os well. ,A,t this point she does not
seem to be os lerritoriol towords the house.

She downs ond stoys quite nicely for o
minuie or so wifhout o leod.

July 30, 1980

hoblems. Cho Cho is going over the
fence--o Four-foof fence with o top sfrond of
borbed wire. She doesn't wonder bui fhis is not
exoctly the ideol locotion for o dog io be free--
lor loo much trqffic. I hope ihot it is possible fo
odiust fhe fence so thqt she can't iump or climb
out, otherwise I'll be forced to kennel her or
find some woy io confine her. I hope thqt I con
do something obout the fence os she will continue
to be so rnuch better off hoving the freedom of
the posture.

August l, 1980

A wise corpenter oppeors to hove solved
the problem. Extend the fence posts o foot
ottoching on oddition ot o 45" ongle; then run o
few stronds of borbed wire befween theem.

,August 2, l9B0

I con't believe it! Cho Cho got out.
Whot siops most dogs does not stop o Beordie.
Chq Cho jumped port woy then squeezed through
the stronds oi borbed wire. Bock to the drowing
boord.

August lr2, l98A

A bird dog stuck his nose o little too close to
the posture fence, ond Cho Cho become very oggres-
sive.

August 26, l7A0

At this point I con soy thot Chq Cho is
turning into o terrific dog. Her most serious problern
in terms of how it offects my working with her is

thqt she's both sfrong-willed ond extremely sensitive.
I tend fo prefer dogs thot ore slrong-willed, however,
her extreme sensitivity mokes it very difficuli to
correct her for inoppropriote behovior. When o mild
scolding is ineffective ond o sfronger correction
becomes necessory, she folls oporf, simply goes to
pieces; sometimes octing hystericol. lf one were to
listen lo her, without ocfuolly seeing whqf wos going
on, he would be convinced thot she were being
beoten or tortured.

September ll, l9t]0

Whot obout o dog who disciplines herself?
Chq Chq seldom if ever goes into her crote by her-
self, when ldiscovered her in it, I looked to see
if it were locl<ed, thot someone in the fomily hod
put her in. lt wos unlocked bui I olso noticed o
big hole thoi she hod dug outside. She beot me to
it ond bonished herself to her crote.

September lr6, lgEC

A goose gol seporoted from fhe flocl<; I

sow Cho Cho gently herd her bock to the oiher
members.

October 9, l9tlC

As o sheep dog I think Cho Cho hos quite o
bit of determinotion. She wouldn't bocl< down from
our friend's obstreperous rom, no motter whof .

This morning she helped me copture o gonder
thot flew over the fence. I wos porticulorly impres-
sed by Cho Cho's poise, she wos colm ond kept her
distonce. Rushing would hove mode it more difficult
to retrieve the bird.

October ll, 1980

The herding instinct is becoming quite
dominoni. While Cho Cho does show o meosure
of protectiveness iowords the sheep it is virtuolly
impossible fo leove her olone with them in the
poslure for ony length of time. Sooner or loter,
usuolly sooner, she herds the sheep bqck to ihe
born. Whether she con be depended upon fo stoy



out with the sheep when she is moture ond herd
them only on commond con not be onswered of this
time. I tend to think thot the herding instinci will

confinue to be dominont, ihot os o sheep guordion
she will hove o diminished role.

The Beorded Collie stondord colls for o dog whose

body is longer thon it is high in on opproximote
roiio of five to four. Lengih is meosured from the
poini of chest to point of butiocks; height is meo-
sured ot the highesi point of the withers. For o
Beordie 22" loll oi the shoulders, this tronslotes
literolly lo 27.5" in overoll length. On o reol

Obviously this is, like most of ony stondord, on

opproximotion of on ideql . There ore simply very
E* BAraT6t *ho, wTEi-teosured, octuolly ore
27.5" in length and 22" in height. On the other
hond, the bosic overoll shope is olwoys on impor-
tont considerotion when looking ot or iudging

Beordies. Consider the drowing below, which
represents the some Beordie with on oppropriote
omouni of bock removed to occord the dog o bosic
4:4 (squore) configurotion. Cover the toil, ond
on Old English Sheepdog-type oufline qppeors:

f),

Going to Any Length?
by Cynthia Mahigian

5:4

dcg, however, lhere is olwoys some difficulty in
surmounting the onimol's three-dimensionolity lo
obtoin occurote meosurements from one end
oiher. On poper, tlroi is to so/r in lwo dimensions,
this obstocle is eosily overcome; ond the bosic
silhouette of o Beordie conforming to o 5:4
length:height rotio would be thus:

l4
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The olher extreme would be ihe following: which
beors very little resemblonce fo ony dog of ony

No one would hove trouble recognizing ihot o
Beordie conforming to either the 4:4 or the 6:4
rotio would be o very unusuol Beordie indeed. Bul
whot obout those "in-beiweens"--the Beordies
thot most of us own? For brevity's soke, ond to
moke the point, I've picked two in-betweens, one
holf o bit oo long (5.5:4) ond the orher holf o bir
too short (4.5:4), ogoin ioken strictly occording to
stondord. Both ore, nonelheless, immediotely

breed, except the dreoded Giont Long-Hoired
Beorded Dochshund (now hopefully extincf ).

recognizoble os Beqrdies. ftobobly, though, one
looks more fomilior to you thot ihe other since most
of us tend fo hove o porticulor "look" ot home ond/
or in our minds. Does thot, however, moke one
direction of deviofion belier or worse thon the
other? Probobly noi. Remember thot there ore
olmosi inFinite degrees of voriotion possible befween
these more-or-less rondom illustrotions; it is, more-
over, iust os improboble ihot your Beordie would

t-)



meosure right on the 4.5:4 rotio os the ideol.
Whot reolly motters is thot your Beordie looks like
o Beordie in bosic configurotion, not like on Old

English or on oversize Tibeton Terrier or onyihing
else, ond it is ultimotely the eye, ond noi the
meosuring tope upon which we must oll depend.

SYz:4

tl$l

4t/2:4

EDITORIAL NOTE: Although lmoke every possible effort to comply with individuol ond
specific request regording type styles, loyouts, etc., it is not olwoys possible to sotisfy eoch
ond every one oi them. lwill continue to do the best I con in this regord, but for everyone
whose own grophic sense hos been disocpcinted, let me opologize oheod of (or behind) time here. fl



It's common to come ocross stotistics thoi pro-
vide ronkings for top Beorded Collie, top working
dog, top oll-breed, etc. Vorious systems ore in use
for collecting ond publishing such stotistics.

I fhought it moight be on inferesiing ond
refreshing twisi to publish some sort of stotistics thot
monitor the iudges rother thon ihe dogs.

Doio hqs been occumuloted since full
Beorded Collie recognition showing the vorious
group plocements oworded by the vorious iudges to
the Beorded Collie breed winners. Compilotion of
this doto might indicote o iudge's preference for the

Judges' Statistics
by Joe Holava

op Group Placing Judges
(for the Bearded Collie)

Number of Awords by Group

Beordie ond wos ihe thought behind gothering such
doto.

You, the reoder, con drow your own con-
clusion from this dofo; however, keep in mind thot
every group oword hos its own vorying set of circum-
sionces. The omount of compeiition present thot
poriiculor doy ond o iudge's preference of o portic-
ulor line or dog ore bui fwo of the possible voriobles.
Becouse of the mony voriobles ldid not iry io give
weight to o Group I plocemeni os opposed io o
Group 4 plocement. The sioiisiics ore os follows:

J udge

Totol

P. Adomson
E. E. Evers
M. K. Drury
D. McMockin
J. W. Trullinger
D. Kodner
H. F. Hoch
J. Gregory
S. Keyes
J . C. Porker
R. Ayers
V. B. Hiser
R. H. Word
F. A. Young

3

I

I

3

4

i

2

J

7
?

3

2

I

2

J

I

I

I

3

3

2

2

4
6
J

2

2

J

2

J
J
2

3

I

3

2

t2
t2
il
9

8

8

8

9

7
7
7

6

6
6

;
5

6
2

4

I

;

i
I

I

(There ore numerous iud,Ses who hqve given five owords. )

:::==- 
^-, -

Why are these folks cheering?
They're going to the specialty, July fg .r, d zgl

l7



Where Are We Headed? Another Opinion.

I om o collector of quototions. Give me

o moment ond I con probobly come uP with on

oppropriote one for olmost ony occosion. An
orticle in o recent Beordie Bulletin brought this
one to mind:

"Behold in me the doomsmon of your roce. "
--Philip J. Boiley, "Festus, " 1839

Where ore we heoded?
tr if one con be-

lieve the writer of this ominous prognosis. Cer-
toinly everyone is entitled to his/her own opinion.
I do believe, however, thot opinion built on o
firm footing of focts ond figures is for eosier to
occept thon unsubstqntiqted emotionol sentiment.

The primory threod wondering through the
referenced orficle is ihot the Beorded Collie is

being ruined os o breed due to the gross over-
breeding fo sotisfy ihe public oppetite resulting
from "intense medio hyp". ", Let's look of some

numbers:

Beordie
Reg istrotions

Dogs Litters

Breed
Ronking

Dogs L itfers

Beordies don't oppeor to be being overbred.

Med iq Hype ?

-Tconaucted 

o smoll survey to exomine
the purported overuse of Beordies in the medio.

o) Mogozines--l counted the use of dogs

(ods ond otherwise) in four populor slick moss

oppeol publicotions for the month of Februory,
l%2. There were 33 seporofe dogs-juess whot?
no Beordies! There were fwo cute shogg/ dogs,

Eut they certoinly weren't Beordies.
b) TV--Through the kind efforts of my

teenoge doughter (who spends for too much time

in front of the TV onywoy), we were oble to ob-
serve 17 seporofe uses of dogs in four nights of
prime time viewing. One Beordie! Admittedly,
this is o smoll sompling;;ffiAlmonth it moy
be different" Even if this were noi the observo-
fion, one could hordly expect the exclusion of
cut, shoggy dogs from odvertising " After oll,
Colvin Klein couldn't stuff o ll8-yeor-old, four-
foot-toll, 320-pound toothless eskimo into his

ieons ond expect to sell them.

by Thomas M. Davies

lsi

1977

1978
1979
I 980
t9t]l

446
472
588
653
723

89
%
132

156

158

E2nd
82nd
76th
7Srh
7sth

9lst
89th
82nd
80th
83rd

Nof so bqd when you consider there were over
90,000 poodles registered in 1981, over 20,000
collies, ond olmost 10,000 Old English Sheep-
dogt . While there were fwo more Beordie litters
registered in l98l thon in 1980, the ronking
octuolly dropped fhree ploces (ronking omong the

125 breeds the AKC registers). Seventy more

Beordies were registered in l98l thon 1980, bui ihe
the ronking remoined the some. Thus, in relotion-
ship to the registrotions of pure-bred dogs,

White
ln omongst the romblings of our referenced

orticle, fhere is onother specific point I would
like to oddress. Thoi is the remork suggesting
the coreful ond convenient removol of white from

fhe Sfondord. Hoving co-outhored thot document
(with Moiro Morrison), I con ottest to the foct
thof "white obove the hock" wos never on issue.

Nol once did it come inio discussion in the yeor
ond o holf during which time the Stondord wos

formuloted ond re-worked. All BCCA members,

fhe Conodion Club, the English Club, ond oll
Working iudges were polled os o port of thot
process. With regord to "white Beordies, " I coll
your ottention to the Stondord under Color: Coqt--

"Where white occurs, it only oPPeors on the
forefoce os o bleze, on the skull, on the tip
of the toil, on the chest, legs ond feet ond

m



oround the neck. The white holr does not
grow on the body behind fhe shoulder nor on
the foce to surround the eyes. "

Thot seems quite cleor.

Finolly--ln My Opinion
rs, ond breeders

of Beorded Collies con be quite proud of the
forword sfrides we hove iqken in the few short
yeors we hove been ot it. ln the eorly doys, it
wos often difficult to sweor fhot oll the dogs in
the ring were the some breed, type wos so di-
verse. The quolity ond consistency of Beordies
in the ring todoy is for befter thon in the post. For
these observotions ond conclusions, I offer fhe
following: I hove been ringside (or in it) of every
BCCA Speciolty Motch ond Show (sove one) since
the first one in 1970" I om ringside (or in it) ot
between 50 ond 75 all-breed shows eoch yeor.

Nothing is so greot ihst it connot be
improved. On the other hond, the breed is

certoinly not on the verge of wrock qnd ruin.

The Solution?
Your solulion to the "problem" (i.e., stop

breeding) certoinly would do the trick ond it
would be very eosy to implemenf " lf seems o bit
finol.

My suggestion is olmobt os simple ond it is
equolly opplicoble to those who breed once in o
lifetime or ihose who breed mony Iifters in o yeor.
ll's qlso guoronteed to work. My suggestion, then:
Breed only the.very best bitch you con gef to the
very best stud you con find. The results will be
better fhon whot you storted with. But--you've
got io leove your ego ot home. We oll tend to
view our dogs os extensions of ourselves. Thot's
Step One to foilure. We hove to forget person-
olity conflicts. How mony times I've heord,
"Thot's the dog I would reolly like to breed to,
bui I con't stond the owner. " Dumb! Conversely,
the stud owner who refuses to breed to o bitch for
the some reoson. Lostly, forget the bonkbook.
Spend o few extro doilors (stud fee ond/or trons-
portotion fo stud) for thof speciol stud if thot's
whot is necessqry. lf your own stud isn't right,
don't use him.

Enough. Gook luck ond thonks for reoding
my romblings.

All Seriousness Aside...
ona l see o

bright sunrise in o cloudless ozure sky. lsee o
crisp cleor spring morning with dewdrops s glistening
on the doffodils. (l think l'm going io be sick.)

Doomsmon? Not me !

The Bearded collie club of America, Inc., is preased to be able
to make available to all Beardie fanciers our first yeorb ook. . .

another important "First" for the breed, and sure to be a
collector's item.

The price of this handsome 150 page publication is $7.s0
postpaid. (Edition is limited to 500.) Available by order from

Judith W. Gallagher
P.O. Box 5091
Newport News, VA 23605

Make cheques payable to BCCA Yearbook.

l9
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This will truly be o Beordie week in Colifornio. S;mi Volley Kennel Club

show is on tl-re big El comino circuit: sonfo Morio on the 23rd, venturo

on the 24th, Chonnel Cities on the 25ih, with our hospifolity porty ofter-

word, Simi Volley on fhe 26th, the host of our supported entry, ond

Coneio K.C. on ih" 27th. All this is followed by the Notionol Speciolty

hosied by ihe Socromento Beorded Collie Club on the 28th ond 29th, ond

the Lompoc,/Sonto Borboro K.C.'s shows the following weekend. li
should be quite something !

Chonnel cities hos grociously given us o reserved, centrol porking ond

comping oreo tor Beordie exhibitors ond friends. lt will be on these

grounds-we will hold our Wine ond Cheese Porfy ond Bor-B-Que. The Simi

Voll"y Show the next doy; we will olso hove speciol porking ond this will
be o twilight show.

The Beorded collie club of Greoler Los Angeles is Iooking forword to

meeting ond greeting oll of you Beordie fons in o reloxed otmosphere of

friendly tolk, good food, ond greot Colifornio wine'

clrnP ani juin uxl

For informoiion ond reservotions:

ffiLea*t

Dove Kornes
5731 Denny Ave.
No. Hollywood, CA 91601

213-769-2312

Suson Holm
18491 l3th Street
Bloomington, CA 92316

714-877-5108

{f$
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CH. LOVENM'ST BLACK BOZLEY
OFA-BC 271--Excellent

(Ch. Brombledole Boz x Blindbluff Love in o Mist)

Superior movement, proper lengih of bock ond topline, ond excellent
pigmenfotion occcmpanied Bozley to his chompionship. A speciol thonks

to Gqil Miller ond Tom Dovies for their eorly recognition of Bozley's
meriis . Eorly summer puppies ore due From Boz ley's sisters .

Breeder-owner hondled by:

Joe ond Morsho Holovo
34613 Butternuf Ridge Rood

Norih Ridseville, Ohio 44C39
(216) 327-43,5t



SulsAmc^n
Presents

..sAMtt

Ch. Arcadia Rothchild O'Sulayman

(Ch. Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky ex Ch. Rich-Lins Molly of Arcodic)

Ch. "sAM" hos odded two more exciting Sest ol Breeds (over multi-grcup-winning Sgeciols!!)to
his olreody impressive colleciion. Our thonks to iudges Mrs, Guntermonn--SPortonburg KC ond

Robert S. Sqlomon--Greenville KC !

FLASH! A very speciol "Som" litter ex our own Ch. Suloymon's
ex Porcono Possibility) is due Moy 20. lnquiries welcome I

Sherene ond Rick Hull
4878 Summerford Drive

24

Silverleof Scse (BlS Ch" Kent

(404) 396-59,J9
Atlonto, GA 3C338

N,
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THE BEARDED COLTIE CIUB OF GREATER CINCINNATI

cordialiy invites You to

"A Royal Beard.ie Weekend. in the Queen City" tm"t

Two Pcini Shows--Two Speciolty .'ludges in Two Doys

ALL THIS ,\ND MORE!!!!

Soturdoy, SePtember ll, l9E2
Northern Kentucky Kennel Club, lnc. All Breed Show qnd

Obedience Triol
Burlingion Foir grounds, Burlington, KY

Judse: Miss K. Suzanne Moorhouse

Wi I lowmeod Beorded Collies
Worcestershire, Eng lond

There will be o post-show dinner ond reception in Miss Moorhouse's

honor ond Miss Moorhouse hos grociously ogreed to critique the

doy's entry .

Sundoy, SePtembe r 12, 1982
Clermont Counfy Kennel Club, lnc. All Breed Show

Live Ooks ComPus, Mi. RePose, Ohio

Judse: Mrs. Robert Abrams, Jr.
BCCA Boord Member
Konsos CitY, Missouri

Moss/Bow will superintend both shows. PupPy closses will be

divided both doys. Speciol corporote rqtes hqve been orronged

with o moiel thot is centrolly locoted for oll offoirs. Engroved

pewter irophies will be olfered ot both shows'

We hope you will circle the dote ond plon on spending the

weekend with us! lf you ho.re not received o flyer ond wish

more informotion pleose contoct one of us ofter 6 p't'

tr

Noncy Schwortz
8332 Lynnehoven Drive
Cincinnoii, Ohio 45236
(sl3) 8el-8332

..SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER . . . I "

Rosie Schroeder
T126Wcodridge Drive

Cincinnoti, Ohio 45230

(513) 232-1308
$r



For Sale

Rtch-Llns Ms. Brtd gette
Sire: Ch" Edenborough Adventure, R.O.M. (OFA)
Dom: Ch. Rich-Lins Royol Shog, R"O.M. (OFA)

Whelped June 15, 1978

OFA Cerfified #BC _2507

koven Brood Bitch
l0 point, bofh moiors

Terms Avoiloble

Please-Sertous Enqulrles OnIy

Richord ond Lindo Nooboor
815 Corono Court
Round Loke gsq6h, lL 60073
312-546-6897
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We are PROUD of . . . .

AM,/CAN CH. THAYDOM SILVERLEAF

CINNAMON, ROM

Dom of....
Am/Con Ch. Silverleof Sesome Siick CD

Ch. Criterion Silverleof Roscol

Ch. Criterion Silverleqf SPirit
Ch. Silverleof RomP 'N TownY CD

Ch. Thoydom Sugor Frosting

Ch. Silverleof lndion Summer

Ch. Emily's Cosey of Silverleof

THANKS to oll ftoud Owners!

Tied for

BCCA TOP BROOD BITCH-1980

Cinnamon Produces

DRUNro!

m

2 block moles

I fown femole

Co-cwner of litter: LYnn Osloond

Sior Rt. Box 501

Leod, SD 57754
(605) 584-3018

4

GTTT ON THT'82 BANDWAGON!
Reserve Your PuPPY Now

Ch. Pepperlond's Rolling Stone, Am,/Con CD

Greysteel Crockeriock (8 poinis--both moiors)

Boboshoy Doisy of Silverleof (Kenr/Shielo)

Best in show, Am/Con Ch. Shiel's Mogodor's silverleof CD, RoM
(ALL-TIME TOP SIRE lN US)

Am/Con Ch. Thoydom Silverleof Cinnomon ROM

Hyfield Hyteeny RoM (English lmport--coirnbohn doughter)

Whelped Februory 24, lr982

2 brown moles

2 block femoles

Peggy Berger

Box 88CC07

Steorrboot Ploza, Co 80488
(3e3) 87e-6e24

Owner:



?
,NAIRS AtsOVT THT GRCIUND'O

CH. WARBONNET'S SILVERLEAF BRETA, ROM

Beiier known os

TOPSY

"The Whirling Dervish"

now presents ot

GREYSTEEL''t

ll

il
I

*EIRS ON THT GROUNDUN

Ch. Pepperlond's Rolling Stone, Am,/Con CD
Greysteel Crockeriock (8 poinis--both moiors)

Boboshoy Doisy of Silverleof

Ch" Glenhy's Morsholl Silverleof
Ch. Worbonnet Silverleof Breto ROM

Borbotus Volupio (poges 16-17 Aug/Sei issue '81)

3 femoles 2 moles blocks whelped ll-28-81

Leod, SD 57754

29

"F" Lifter

Lynn Osloond Stqr Rt. Box 501 (60s) 584-3018



CAIRI\BHAI\ GREAT-GRANDAUGHTER'M
BRED TO

CAIRI{BHAN SON

c H. TEASEL o'TAy DONBARLEN (picrured), o Coirnbhon greofironddoughter'

*."pf"tua her chompionship in iust four months despite novice hondling' She possesses

exceptionol movement, iemperoment' ond loves io hug humons of every opportunity' Along

with these ottributes, ,h" airploys the intelligence of her heritoge. Her.English import dom

holds o T.D. ond her grondfother, Ch. Boffler O'Broemoor holds on Am/Con C.D. ond

T.D., while hu, g,.onjtother, Am/Con Ch' Connomoor Honey Rose' holds on Am/Con C'D'
T.D., ond Con. T.D.X.

W I LL OWlvl EA D ROM, o Coirnbhon son'

dog who hos sired mony Con. ond Am. Group-
temperoment exemplify the best of the

WE EXPECT THIS MARCH LITTER TO PRODUCE OUTSTANDING YOUNGSTERS'

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN.

Tel . 617-683-2625 Corol Murphy
130 Moody Street
N. Andover, MA 01845

CAN/IT,I CH. MISTY SHADOW OF
is o Best in Show Speciolty ond Grcup-plocing
plocing Beordies. His superior movemenf ond

Beqrded Collie.

m

m

30
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A Spechal Utter ls Planned. . .

Ch. Iochengars Piglet-"Aggie"
in Morch, 1982 at 2 1/2 yeors of oge

We're very pleosed ond excited thot Aggie is going to be bred to Best in Show winner ond

chompion-producing ConlAmer CH Algobroe Sterling Silver--Tyler. Both of these sound,

lovely Beordies ore super movers. We'll be hoppy to shore further detoils with you.

?

Eng/Ber/ConlAmer
CH Edenborough Grey Shodow

ConlAmer
CH Algobroe Sterling Silver

(hips x-royed cleor) 
Monyosh whirrpoor

Amer/Can
CH Rich-Lins Mister Mogoo
oFA BC-73

CH Lochengors Piglet
OFA BC-252

Eng CH Edenborough Blue Brocken

Broodholme Christino

Eng CH Edenborough Blue Brocken

Monyosh Whirlwind

CH Rich-Lins Pride of Joson

CH Rich-Lins Royol Shog

oFA BC-23

Edenborough Replico

)fl

CH Excellent Outfit Queen
OFA BC-253 Withymoor Midnisht Mogic

lnquiries to: Bluweirie Beorded Collies, Judy Dormon, 15260 Veniuro, Ook Forest, lL 60452
(312) 687-1473



Ch. Glen Eire's Phebe (BC-243)
is being bred to

Willowmead Mid-Winter Boy (x-rayed clear)
in April

l'm very excited obout this line-breeding on Breckdole Preity Moid.

ilBoil " Phebe',

Ch. Benedict Morning Mist
Willowmeod Red Ruoridh

Ch. Wtllowmeod Perfect Lody
Willowmeod Mid-Winter Boy

Pure Mogic of Willowmeod
Wi I lowmeod Winter Memory

* Breckdole hetty Moid

Ch. Rowdino Rustler
Ch. Willowmeod Something Super

* Breckdole hetty Moid

Couldbroe Knightswood Dirk
Glen Eire Skye O'Couldbroe

Brombledole Bumble

For informotion, contoct:
Lee Strodley
608 Moin Streef
Vestol, NY 13850

Plonned Litter

Ch. Glen Eire's Phebe

m

m
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PARCANA

..PORTRAIT OF A YOUNG MAN ON THE WAY UP"

Ch. Parcana Jake McTavish

JAKE goined his title in five siroight shows, including two 5-poinl wins. He hos two sisters
with moior points ond o third who won Best Puppy under Jenny Osborne ot the BCC of Southeostern
Michigon. THIS BREEDING HAS BEEN REPEATED ond the litter is due April 4. Reservotions
now occepted. Ch. Porcono Silverleof Vondyke ROM ex Ch. Osmort Smoky Blue Porcono.
Piclures ond pedigree on request 

"

t?

fl

AT STUD: Joke ond Vondyke,
Blue Brocken)

JO PARKER
303-449-t469

olso Ch" Porcono Heort Throb (grondson of Blue Broid ond

10491 N " 49rh
Longmont, CO 80501



Our First Crroup Placement! 
'm

Ch. Silverleaf Romp'n Tawny, C'D'X'*

is pictured winning Best of Breed ot SEATTLE KC under Mr" Joseph E. Gregory, enroute to GROUP lV

under Mr. J. Council Porker, with o totol Working Group entry of 598'

Towny is not onry my first group procer, but my first showdog os weil. since finishing his chompionship

with four moiors, Towny hos been specioled lliimes, ond won ien BOBs, including Best of Breed

over fwo NwBCC-supported entries, ond wins over severor group procers, ond other notionolly ronked

breed winners. with frequent considerotion in group, *u'rJ looking forword to bigger ond better things!

Towny is olwoys owner-hondled in noturol coot"

A srriking red-brown, Towny isby AwcAN CH" OSMART SILVERLEAF GOLDMINE ROM'

OUt Of AM/CAN CH" THAYDOM SIiVrNr-rNF CINNAMON ROM. HE iS OFA CErtificd BC-262T '
ond is offered ot stud on o limited introductory bosis. His first litter is ihree months old ond very

uniform for mony of his fine quoriiies. Most exciti'rg, he hos reproduced his own, unmistokoble look of

quolity. lnquiries invited.

fqll I

Bearded Collies
34

Suzonne DeBusschere
l30l Visto Rood

Ellensburg, WA %926
s09-925-4068

TRT]WAIN*AKC confirmotion Pending

@'
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Presenting the Queen of Country Music . . . .

Ch. Arcadia's Country Music

"LORETTA''

(Ch" Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky ex Ch. Edenborough Quick Silver)

Loretto finished her chompionship owner-hondled with
over Speciols ot under one yeor of oge. This lovely,
bred this yeor. During 1982 Loretfo will olso compete

three moiors. She took BOB

free-noving bitch will be

for her C. D. degree.

Ch. Brisles GIen Nadiao
c.D., c.D.x., BDA. C.D.

'' POSEY ''

(Con. Ch. Hoppy Hooligon of Bengroy ex Ch. Bornleigh Domoris)

Posey quolified ond ploced in five siroighi
4th plocements. She willbe competing in

Chompionships this spring. Wotch for this

Betty Brosk
300 Lourelwood Troil
Austin, Texos 78746
sl2-327-3289

triols, occumuloting lst,
the Goines Regionol Dog

crowd-pleosi ng bouncing

2nd, 3rd, ond iwo
Obedience

Beordie in Utility!

35
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'{;/ %f*rr*-t L !4"u"'r*y %'Y--t
("T.J.")

FIVE GROUP PLACEMENTS!

T.J. ond Goil hod o wonderful weekend ot Louisville, going BCB

over strong ccmpetition. . ..Qroup 2 (Gregory)" "ond Group 3

(Ayers)....picking up over ll00 group points'

Congrotulotions olso to T.J.'s sisters:

Goymordr:n's Amy ot Leonnolco;r (stinson)--second moior ond 3os
Goymord<>n's Piper on the Hill (Phillips)--12 points

Go)rmordon's Houghty Hoilie (Do'ris)--9 points

Ch. yorktown Yonkee (Chip) congrotulotes oll his chompion

children ond his three Bromel ond ,3ol:engotes children who

ore oll pointed--first time out o:; puppies.

Misty's new bobies ore looking ob;olutely smoshing (the music

ploys on. .. ).

There ore so few Go;zmo|dons, hcwever, the few continue fo mol<e

ou,'mork in the breed" No wonder we're so proud of them"

Don, Goil, ond Goil E. Miller
3.541 LeBoron, Arnold, MC 630t0
(314) 2e6-73|

f.Tv
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BEARDED COLLIES
Janice & DeArle Masters

PO Drawer B
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AM. & CAN. CfI. JANDE,'S JIJST DUDLE,Y

JANDE
Chondro ot Micormon, (wh: 8-18-82) owned
her debut ot Ponfioc ond won o four-point moior!

FLASH! ! Dudley congrotulotes his
by Norm ond Koren Londis, who ot

doughter, Jonde
six months mode

T



Ch. Arcodio's Bluegross Music

(Photo token Jonuory 10, 1982, ot the oge of 15 months.)

Proudly Presenfs
fhe Vhelping of the

"Chornpion Rich-Lins Molly of Arcodio"
Litter

The "southern Bunch" consists of six beoutiful bobies. Whelped Jonuory 3, l%2,
there ore two block ond white, two blue ond white, o fown ond a brown ond white,

of which there ore two dogs ond four bitches. Three remoin in Georgio ond three

moved out to Colifornio.

dNI
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SUGAR BEAR firl1
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..THE 
SOUTHERN BUNCH''

THE HALF THAT
MOVED OUI'\/EST''.

SUGAR BEAR BT\RDED COLLIES

wish to thonk breeders Jim ond Dionn Shonnon of Arcodio Kennel for sending the
following bobies to Colifornio:

Arcodiqs Mint Julep (right), Dennis ond Morgie Hoorsoger
Arcodios Rogen Coiun (center), Don ond Suson Holm
Arcodios Tennessee Rose (left), Sugor Beor

The Shonnons kept South with them:

rl

Arcodios Cotton-Eyed Joe
Arcodios Georgio Peoch
Arcqdios Foxfire

GOOD LUCK TO THE ''BUNCH'' OF YOU!

Home of Ch" Arcodios Corbon Copy
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Dove ond Morilynn Lowe
6449 Gerold Avenue
Von Nuys, CA 91406
213-997-3871



CH. BON D[ PARCANA TTHT PATRIOT -1

,n-1
(Ch. Bonocek Fqwn Fobric x Ch. Edenborough Porcono)

l0 times oui in l%2 for "R|OT"... 9 BOBs
I Group plocement in tough Wesf Coost compefition

STUD SERVICE TO APPROVED BITCHES ''RIOT'' OFFSPRING AVAILABLE
TO SELECT SHOW HOMES IN I9t]2

PROUD NEW OWNERSEdnnar Beanded eonnres

Mqrie ond Edword Moe
3328 - l34th Lone NE
Bellevue, WA ft1005
206-882-0345

Sho:rellane Bearded eoilres
Jonis ond Terry McKenno
7775 Shore Lone
Mercer lslond, WA 98040
206-232-9244

,AGENT: LINDA GUIHEN

FLASH! FLASH!

"RlOT" goes BIM under Jenny Osborne over 20 Speciols, followed the next doy by o BOB

ond Group 3, under Stephen Hubble ot Peninsulo D.F.

,,d'1



ft TDNfrAR BTARDTD EOLLIES
aongTratnnIates

EH. EDNflAR'S ANflBER DAWN

"AMBER" finished "going owoy" ot seottle KC supported entry with o
five-point moior, WB, BW, BOS.

Ch. Bon Di porcono the potriot
Ch. Edmors ,Amer Dqwn

Edmor's Sweef Betse

"AMBER" mokes CHAMPION NUMBER 5 for her sire, ond number 2for her dsm.

A repeof breeding of "AMBER" is pronned for ihis summer.

T

Bred by:
Edmnar Bearded eonnres
Morie ond Edwqrd Moe
3328 - l34th Lone NE
Bellevue, WA 98005
2C6-882-034s

Lovirgly co-owned by:

Mory Reese ond Brod ond Froncene petersen



CONGRATULATES

r
Ch. Woldo of Coruthers (BC-'|96)

Ch. Mellowitt's Colico Flo

shown with breed er/ owner/hondler,/Loyd Witf,
finishing with o four-point moior of

Son Antonio KC under iudge Rolph Morrison'

FLAS ll I Woldo's newest chompion"'
Mellowitt,s Scotch Puddin ...ot Fort Worth KC (pending AKC opprovol)

woldo is producing top quolity puppies. Here's the ones ihot will probobly finish in 1982:

coiico,s Nontucket Bondit (ll points), one moior, one BOB

Polo of Colico (5 Points)
Colico's Texos Connection (2 points)

Mellowitt's Solt of the Eorth (4 points)' one BOB

Here's some to wotch for:
Colico's Goodtime Gol
Coilico's RoggedY AndY

Anqstosio's Mogic of Mellowitt

we,re proud thotwoldo mokes his home ot colico Beordies. co-owned by Jim wolton

ond Loyd Witt.

629 Michoel Dr.
Grond Proirie, TX 70 75051

BEARDED COLLIES
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Jim ond KothY Wolton
Phone 2114'262'2343 EfllrlEg
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Classical Kenncls REG'D

(BlS Con. Am. Ch. Algobroe Sierling Silver ex Ch. Algobroe Chelseo Blue)

"Reol clossy slofe, mofure in coot ond body,
beoutiful heod ond expression. This bitch
is well-bolonced throughout, in good
condition. Good bone ond muscle. Moves
well. Besi Puppy"...

Absolutely gorgeous. "
--Eng I ish Breede r/ J udge

Jeon Stopforth
Beorded Collie Club of Conodo Speciolty
June l98l
Best Puppy ond Reserve Winners Bitch

Severol "Clossicol " litters sired by BIS Con "

ore qvoiloble now. . . inquiries welcome .

Beo ond Kevin Sowkq
Clussicol Kennels Reg'd 

"

R"R. #t

Queensville, Onforio

Am. Ch. Algobroe Sterling Silver

Conodq
416-478-217s 43



GAI-LEGEND
WE ARE EXPECTING OUR FIRST BEARDIE LITTER THIS SPRING BY SMUDGIE AND FLOWER!

Eng. Ch. Sunbrees
Mogic Moments of
Willowmeod

Am. Con. Ch. Shiel's
Mogodors Silverleof
ROM (Ens. hp.)

" Smudg ie "
Con. Ch. Si lverleof
Lord Blu-Bottom
(10 Americon poinfs)

Misfy of Mogodor

ex lownhim

from Doveolex
Puppies (Due 4/19/82)
Blues ond Blocks exoected

FLOWER

See Smudgie's picfures in the Beordie Bulletin,
Volume ll, Number 2, pqe 14

EXCITING LINE BREEDING DUE APRIL 19, 1982

Porcono Possibiliry
ROM (Ens. l*p.)

Ch. Bon Di Porconq
the Potriot

"Flower "
Ch" Bon Di

Chosirg Roinbows

Ch. Porcono homice
of o Roinbow

f$

ffi,
Con. Ch. Borrocek

IFcwn Fobric (Ens. Imp.)

l
1

ICh. Edenbo'ough
Porcono (Eng . Imp. )

Ch. Porceno Silverleqf
VonDyke

Ch. Porcono Silverleof
Shodows

Goi-Legend Beorded Collies
Goil Nodeou ond Leslie Jeweit
8105 N.E. l57th Street
Bothell, WA 98011

206-488-0809

206-365-3307

Gai-Legend. Parcana The Rose
(Ch. Porcono Silverleof Vondyke x Ch. Osmorf Smokey Blue Porcono)

REPEATWIN FOR ROSE--Best Sweepstokes Puppy (from the l2-18 month closs) ot the

Norfhwesf Beorded Collie Club Specioliy Motch, Morch 27,1982, under iudge Borb

Grosso. Rose wos the Best Sweepstokes Puppy lost ,August (from fhe 6-9 monfh

closs) ot the NWBCC's first speciolty motch. Rose (bred by Jo Porker) hqs both moiors.

44
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CamldbraCs Sixgiun OBanmrrn

(Ch. Doveolex Rhinesfone Cowboy ex Honours Golore from
-rarhelped December 5, lg77--

Winner Open Dog Judge Jenny Osborn
Best Opposite Sex

ot fhe Northwest Beorded Collie Club Speciolty Motch
Sofurdoy, Morch 27, l%3
Woodinvi I le, Woshington

Owned by:
Brod ond Jeon Mickelson
142 Ook Meodows Roqd
Ookville, WA %568
206-273-6580

Doveolex)

Hondled by:
Leslie Jewetf
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Ch. Lochenga,[,Our Finest Hour

Am. Con. Ch. Rich-Lins Mister Mogoo (CF,A BC-73)

Ch. Lochengor Kernel Pikering (OFA BC-266)
Ch" Excellent Ouifit Queen (OFA gC-253-T; Eng. lmpcrt)

Am. Con. Ch. Rich-Lins Mister Mogoo (OFA BC-73)

Lochengor Old Curiosity Shop (OFA BC-208-I)
Rich-Lins Honey Beor (OFA BC-70)

{$,

Kevin ond Jennifer Donold:;cn welcome Winsfon
to their fomily in SW Pennsylvon!o" Thonk you

Jim ond l-eRoe Conro for sending us such o
beouliful chomp!on. To our knowledge, this

Beordie is the youngest chompion ond youngest
grcup-plocer. Wotch for this speciol mole in
the Best of Breed ring" He will copture your
heorts.

He hos been x-royed cleor for hip dysolosio,
hos full ond proper dentifion, ond normol eyes.

Winston is ot stud tr opproved, OFA.stock.

l;rquiries welcome. " .
Stud fee upon reqr.rest.

Kevin ond Jennifer Donoldr;on
345 lndu;try Rood

Jueno Visto, PA l5Cl3
4t2-7sl-4t42

JJ There's only one FINEST HOUR I t'

Breeder/co-owner: Jim ond LeRoe Conro



DR€R|nRLOT H€nn€L REG

Korl ond Sheryle
R.R.3, Box377,
(Btz) e23-7333

Dreamalot Houdini
(Growing up)

Sire: Ch. Brisles Mouffy Mister
Dom. Ch. Couldbroe's Moudi Gros, CD

O.T. Ch. Dreamalot Ben (Border Collte)
(High in Triol ll sfroighf yeors,

N ussboum

Luther Rood

351 AKC shows)

Floyds Knobs, lndiono 47119
(7 miles from Louisville, KY)
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Americon ond Conodion
+

CH. JANDE'S OXFORD KNIGHT IN BLUE

wh.3-28-80
Sire: Ch. Edenborough HoPPy Go Lucky

This young dog't record speoks for itself:

Dom: ,Aust. Am. Con. Ch. Beordie Bloody Mory

ln U.S.

ln Conodo: WD & BOW
WD & BOW
wD to finish

Angus ond Morio MocPhoil
23843 Oxford
Deorborn, Ml 48124

313-565-6140

WD & BOW Fogressive Dog Club 4 poinls

WD & BOW Bottle Creek Kennel CIub 3 points

WD & BOW & BOB over 5 Speciols ond on to Group 3 5 points

WD to finish under Scottish Judge, Moior Jim Logon 5 points

Kingston Kennel Club
Kingston Kennel Club
Windsor Kennel Club

5 poinls
5 points
I point

BEST rN swEEPs 
Bil:;i::::"'iil":i$"odo 

under

Specioled only since September, Blue hqs ll BOBs ond 4 more Group plocings to put him 5th

Beordie in Group plocings ond 9th in Breed plocings* ond oll this before fhe oge of two yeors!

Blue's first litter is due mid-April from thof lovely lody, Ch. Lody Brook of Bonnochbroe.

Blue is ot stud to opProved bitches.

Hondler: Mory C. Billmon
12225 Kipp
Goodrich, Ml 48438
313-627 -3515

*Compufed os of Morch Gozette



Bearanson, Ltd.* presenfs , . .

:x{X

,.::;l

Ch. LadV Brooke of Bannochbrae
Our beoufiful "Brooke" hos on equolly beoutiful pedigree...dotghrer of Conodo's fop-producing
Con. Am. Ch. Bonocek Fown Fobric, R.O.M. (Eng. Ch. Osmorf Bonnie Blue Broid,'R.O.M. ron
ond BIS Erg. Con. Am. Ch. Edenborough Koro Koro ot Josondo (BlS Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue
Brocken, R.O.M. doughter). Building her own credentiols os o chompLn, BOB ond Speciolty
winner, "Brooke" will shortly put her producing herifoge to the test....

....in ihe compony of fhot stunning young multi-group plocer, Am. Con. Ch. Jonde's Oxford
Knight in Blue! Son of U.S. top-producing Ch. Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky (Blue Brocken son)
ond Ausf . Am. Con. Ch. Beordie Bloody Mory, "Blue" brings his own frodifionsof iop quoliry
to this litter due mid-,April. Both "Brooke" ond ',Blue,, ore x-royed HD free.

With qn internotionol heritoge of top winning ond top producing, we onticipote puppies thot will
hold the ir own . . . . onywhere !

E.o "(,anson, l-ti]
93 Bluff Avenue

La Grange, lllinois 60525
(312) 482-8035.Limited to quality Bearded Colltes



Dark good looks run in the family . . .

+

TaIl Trce,es lllorgian Ol)erk
(Ch. Brombledole Blockfrior ex

Ch. Couldbroe Morcresto O'Brio)

Like his well-known fother,
"Morgon" is o shiny block sweetheort

with minim,:l white morkings.
We invite oll of you

to ccme out ond see him
in the showring this summer.

Morgon is co-owned
with breedar Jim Hueholt.

Htltside Bearded Collies

Brendo ond Greg Wontlond S
908 Robert's Volley Rood

Horrisburg, PA l7ll0
717-59?-5963
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Resale ltems
Available from B.C.C.A.

We ore odding NEW items fo Resole! Among lhem ore brochures, pedigree forms, ond, for those
otyou who hove either lost or misploced your ccpy, we-nZliTEveGntTitrTl"" ond Bylows" lf you
hoveonyideosofmoteriolyouwouldlikeofferedthroughResole,@estions.

$,

Note Pope r (15/envelopes)
Willison Book
Enslish Stud Book (Miller)
BCCA Pins

Decols (gummed front)
Decols (gummed bock)
Pedigree forms

Brochures
Constitution ond By-Lows
Ten-Yeor History

T-shirts (Yellow, full Beordie
BCCA imprint)

Adult (smoll or lorge)
Children (6/8, 14/16)

3.00
5.50
6.00
5.00

"50
.50

(eoch) .30
(10 for) 2.50

.50
"50

4.00

8.50
6.50

BCCA Bulletins ck lssues) 2"00

Morch 1930 V

All items include postoge in the price.
When possible they will be senf First Closs

*************** ****** ********* * * * fr * * tr * * * * * * * * * rr * tr * * * *

Stock Reduction Sole ! FLASH ! Stock Reduction Sole !

Due to the tremendous response, we hove exiended the sole on bock issues of the BCCA Bulletins
so the rest of you con toke od,rontq;e of the sovings.

NOW. ".THROUGH JULY" ".BUY A COMPLETE SIT OF AVAILABLE BACK ISSUES FOR ONLY $IO.
The number you receive depends on how quickly you respond" ".toke odvontoge of this opportunity!

(Will be sent 4th Closs Moll)

Lynn Csloond, Stor Route, Box 50i, Leod, SD 57'754

ALSO"""Resole hos o rery iimited,;uoply of the 1980 English Yeo,'book.".$9eoch. There is noi
going to be o l98l publicolion, so better oct for;t to keep up wiih whot's been going on in Englond.
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W*Iihurn
To know her wos fo respeci ond odmire her, ond she will be
deorly remembered by oll her mony friend-; in ihe bree,J. Shetruly loved her Beordies, ond lhey reworded her in turn wiih
outstonding puppies ond mony glorious wins in lhe show ring"

"The life of o soul on eorth losls beycnd deporture.
You will olwoys feel thot life touching yours, thot
voice speoking to you, thot spirit looking ori of
other eyes. She lives on in your life onJ in rhe
lives oi oll others thot knew her. ,,
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C6N6OIAN NETONAL BEERDIE SPECIAMY

l{HGST0l{, 0NTARI0

CAI{ADA
JUNE 19, 1982

Specialty Judge

JACKIE JAMES

(Charncroft Beardies)

Puppy Sweepstakes Judge

PAT HETHERINGTON

(Chauntelle Beardies)

},IAKE IT A FULL BEARDIE I^IEEKEND !

THE BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF CANADA WILL ALSO HOST:

FRIDAY Hospltality Suite - featuring the
18th * Canadian Beardie Specialty Hal1 of
JUNE Fame and Beardie Boutique,

SATT]R.DAY

19th *
JI]NE

SUNDAY
20th ?t

JT]NE

Banquet and Awards Presentation to
the Top Beardies of 19ei (B.C.C.C.)

Beardie Education Symposium
B.C.C.C Annual General Meeting

t

ALSo, THREE AIL-BREED CI{AMPIoNSHTP

- Friday, Saturday
AT TIiE SAI"IE SHOW SITE

FOR PREMIIIM LISTS & ENTRY BI,ANKS FOR

SHOWS AND OBEDIENCE TRIAIS
and Sunday -
AS TI{E SPECIAITY

HO & HAR SHOW

P. O. BoX 1901

SPECIAIW & AI,L-BREED SHOWS:

SM.VICES

KTTCHSNER, ONTARTO,
CA].IA}A.

CLoSING DATE: NOON, I4Ay 29rh.

BEARDIE I{EADQUARTERS & ACCOWODATION:

LA SAILE MOTOR INN
2360 PRINCESS Sl3.EET
KINGSTON, ONTARIo. K7M 3G4

Te1: (613) 546-4233

Hospitality Suite, Synposir:m and AGM will be held at the La Sall-e
Motor Inn. The entire Motel complex (40 roorns) has been reserved
for Bearded Col1ie fanciers. Rooms should be booked by 15th May
directly with the La Sa1le Motor Inn.

The B.C.C.C Awards Banquet will be held at the Ambassador Motor Hotel.

For Banquet reservations: Tony Taylor 64 Confederation St.reet, Glen Wi1liams, Ont.
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Beareie BaLLetirt
The Beardie Bulletin is the off icial publication of the Bearded Collie Club of America (BCCA).
The articles in the Bulletin are printed to inform those interested in Bearded Collies. Manu-
scripts and advertising are welcome and will be published at the discretion of the editor, acting
on behalf of the BCCA. The material printed herein represents theopinion of theauthorand
is not necessarily endorsed by either the editor or the Bearded Collie Club of America. Neither
the editor nor the BCCA is responsible for the contents of any advertisement nor for any
claims made therein.

BCCA OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT: Gail Miller, 3541 LeBaron, Arnold, MO 63010
VICE PRESIDENT: Cathenne Cline, 6700 20th St., Rio Linda, CA 95673

TREASURER: Robert Lachman, Apple Tree Ln., Norwalk, CT 06850
RECORDING SECRETARY: Judith W. Gallagher, P.O. Box 6417, Newport News, VA 23606

COR. SECRETARY: Nancy Winter, Rt. '1, Box 208, Waconia, MN 55387
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: (Class of 1982)

Jo Parker (Mrs. Richard), Overland RT, Ward, CO 80491
Cynthia Mahigian, 6671 N. Richardson Rd., Unionville, lN 47468

(812) 336-1714

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: (Class of 1983)
Mrs. Robert Abrams, Jr., 5212 NW Bluff Lane, Parkville, MO

64152
Anne V. Dolan, R.D. 2, Schoharie, NY 12157
Joe Holava, 34613 Butternut Ridge Rd., North Ridgeville, OH

44039
BULLETIN EDITOR: Cynthia Mahigian (see address above)

NEWSLETTER EDITOR: Marsha Holava, 34613 Butternut Ridge Road,
North Ridgeville, OH 44039

Advertising Rates:

Cover by reservation only; $50 includes front photo and up to one-half page of text.

lnside front cover, by reservation only, $40 includes one photo.

Subscriptions: Free to members of the BCCA. Available to non-members by subscription, $10
per year (4 issues) or single copies, $3 per issue postpaid.

$25 for a full page ad without photo
$30 for a full page ad with photo
$ 5 for each additional photo used

All copy and advertising
due by:

APRIL 1

JULY 1
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$ 6.50 for a quarter page
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rHERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS SCHEDULE


